
 

 

 

 
This is a repair manual designed by me and it teaches you the basics of repairing your old front loading NES for 
your enjoyment.  These style of Nintendos have a tendency to break frequently and cause alot of stress getting 
them to work correctly.  This pamphlet includes the do's and the don'ts to getting your games to load properly,  
how to take apart your system and repair the main connection internally, how to hook your NES up to your 
modern TV with the best quality picture, resorts to hastling with your old nintendo, and where to obtain specific 
items used when repairing your NES and cleaning it. 

  

This is for the item descripted only, it does not include an original NES, a top loader, the tools required, the repair 
parts you may be required to obtain, or any games such as super dodge ball,bomberman 2, LOLO 3, TMNT 
Tournament Fighters, Bubble Bobble Part II, Hot Slots, Peek-a-boo Poker, and Bubble Bath Babes. again those 
games are NOT included with this auction. also does not include anything in the picture, simply shown for 
representation of system that is to be fixed through this pamphlet. 
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Nintendo NES Front Loader Repair Tips Fix 
Item # 3012322147 

Consumer Electronics:Video Games:Nintendo NES:Systems 

 

 

Price 

Buy It Now for US $8.99 
each 

Location St. Marys, OH 

Quantity 100 available Country United States 
Time left 9 days, 20 hours +  
Started Mar-09-03 00:42:11 PST   Mail this item to a friend 
Ends Mar-19-03 00:42:11 PST   Watch this item  

Seller (rating) 

 

springmarky@hotmail.com (35)  
Feedback rating: 35 with 100% positive feedback reviews (Read all reviews) 
Member since: Mar-29-00. Registered in United States 

View seller's other items | Ask seller a question | Safe Trading Tips 

Past Buyers View Completed Items 

Payment PayPal, or money order/cashiers 
check. PayPal: Fast, easy, secure payment. Learn 

More. 

 

Shipping Buyer pays for all shipping costs, 
which are provided in the 
Payment Details section below. 
Will ship to United States only.  

Seller 
services Revise item | Sell similar item 

Description 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Payment Details 

United States Shipping and handling US $1.00
Additional shipping per item US $0.25
Shipping insurance per item (not available) --

Payment Instructions 

Paypal Preferred, Money orders also accepted 

Buy It Now 

Nintendo NES Front Loader Repair Tips Fix 
Item # 3012322147  

 

 
You Are Viewing a Buy It Now item - You can purchase the item right 
away without having to place a bid.  
 
Your purchase is a contract - When you confirm your purchase on the 
next couple of pages, you will enter into a legally binding contract to 
purchase the item from the seller. Seller assumes all responsibility for 
listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions 
before purchasing. Currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise 
noted.  

Price: US $8.99 each 

Quantity: 1

 Buy It Now

(You can review order details on the next step) 

 

  How to Buy It Now   

  1. Register on eBay - if you haven't 
already. It's free! 

 

  2. Learn about this seller - read 
feedback comments left by 
others. 

 

  3. Know the details - read the item 
description and payment & 
shipping terms closely. 

 

  4. If you have questions - contact 
the seller 
springmarky@hotmail.combefore 
you purchase. 

 

  eBay purchases are covered by 
the Fraud Protection Program.  

 

 

   Need help? 

Buyers: Bidding and buying tips 

Sellers: Manage your listing 


